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IT'S REGISTRATION TIME on the Tech campus, and 
these candid shots show the painful traditions of 

reg1strot1on-endless lines, longer forms to fill out, 
and finally, a moment to ease weary feet 

-Stoff Photos 
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Chamizal T1·eaty 

v\"A.SHINGTON <AP) - Sur
rende1 of more than 400 acres in 

El Paso to Mexico became near
er Tuesday when the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
unanimousl)' apprO\'ed a bill to 
authonze necessary appropria
tions. 

T H E BILL sets a limit of 
$44.9 million on the money 
y,·hich can be appropriated to 
buy homes and businesses ot 
persons \vho will ha\ e to move 
and to compensate them for ob
taining comparable properties 
else\\•here. 

IN N O CASE, sa;s the bill, 
shall compensation be 25 per 
cent more than the fair market 
\alue of the property. 

The Chamizal treaty \\'ith 
?viexico v,ras signed Aug. 29. end
ing a cont ro\ ersy of 100 years 
caused bv the ~hifting ol the Rio 
Granrle, the boundary bet\veen 
the na lions. 

T HE TREATY provides that 
the United States will acquire 
some former Mexican land with 
the net gain to Mexico about 
437 acres. 

The pending bill which is ex
pected to pass the Senate w1 th
ou t difficulty, \1,•ould authorize 
fW1ds for changing the river 
channel, a new customs and im
migration building and reloca
tion of some roads and utilities. 

IT DOES NOT include money 
for a high\\'a) s; stem of recon
struction or ir11gation installa
tions 

The measure also provides 
that money received under the 
treaty v.•ill not be considered in 

the gross income for tax pur
poses so long as it is used \Vithin 
a )ear to replace property from 
\Vhich O\Vners have had to move. 

Techsan l(illed 
Frankie Cloudt. Tech sopho

more from Rock Springs, \\'as 
killed in an automobile accident 
near Denton during the semes
ter break. Funeral services were 
Monday in Rock Springs 

He attended Tech last year 

and planned to re-enter for the 
cuirent semester. 

Cloudt, who apparently fell 
asleep at the wheel, \Vas accom
panied by Bob Young, Tech 
sophomore from Fredrickburg, 
Va Young \Vas reportedly un
hurt 

Survivors are the parents. Mr. 
and lVIr:s. Frank 0. Cloud t and 
a younger brother and sister, all 
of Rock Springs. 

Five Negroes 
Enter Baylor 

\VACO <.P> - Fhf" Xegroes 
e n rollecl Tuesda) for e\ ening 
<·lai,'>t>l:> a t Ba) lor "Cni' e~ity . 
The)' are the first N f'groe.., ac
<·e1>tt>d ..,in<'e Baylor decided t o 
intef{ratA last September 

QUEEN A ND HER COURT - As the aftermath to 
a lively beauty contesr several weeks ago, Miss 
Mademoiselle, Beth Gibson (third from leftJ, and 
the nine finalists enjoyed a sk11ng trip to the Sierra 
Blanco Ski Area near Ruidoso, N.M,, during the 

semester break. Pictured above ore, left to right, 
Sondra Stargel, Lucio Lawrence, Miss Gibson, 
Michelle Stephens, Sharon Hill, Caryn Clark, Mory 
Ann Duckworth, Mory Marshall, and Dono Speer. 

-Sta ff Photo 
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Registration for the spring semester began Tuesday as ap
proximate!) 5,000 Techsans enrolled in classes. 

Assistant Dean of Admissions Don Renner said he expects 
enrollment to "go O\er 11,000" by noon Thursday. This ~rill be 
a gain of 1,000 students over last spring's enrollment, although 
the O\ erall enrollment from this fall v.-ill probably drop about 500. 

F irst Da} Fa ... te r 
According to Renner, the first day of registration al\\'a)S 

mO\CS faster because most of the students are upperclassmen and 
most sections are still open He also said more students ha\'e 
been added to the registration staff this )ear to help the flow of 
students in the registration procedure 

"I can see already that this has helpe<l," he continued "There 
ha\e been no lines of an_}. significance at the Form B or Form C 
sta tlons." 

Decrea ... e Normal 
Renner said it is "normal for sp1 ing enrollment to drop belov1 

that of the fall," though a trend to\var<l larger spring enroll
ments has been evident the past three _yeclrs. 

Reasons for the annual drop, according to Renner. are varied, 
though t\\o main reasons a1'e grades ancl economic situations. 
IV1any students are not a\\·are that they a1 e not placed on aca
demic probation after the fall semester, Renner said. 

Should Stay In S<·hool 
\\hen they make Jo,,· grades in the fall, they lea\·c school 

fo1 the spring semester. not realizing that lhis is actually 
detrimental. If the) stayed in school the spring semester and 
brought their overall a\ erages up, it ,,·ould be ea-;1er to register 
the follO\\ring fall. 

A student can actually haYe less than the minimum grade 
point at the end of the fall semester, and keep his scholastic 
standing goocl by making thP required o\·erall grade point in the 
spnng. HO\\"e\er, if he drops out at the encl of the fall semester 
and 1 eturns the follo\i,ing fall, he can be placed on acaden:Uc ! US· 

pension. 
Enroll1nt'ul Ilour::-. 

Enrollment hours will be from 8 a.m. to 12 noon and from 
1 :30 to 6 p.m. toda~ , and from 8 a m to 12 noon 1'hursday. Grad
ua lc students \\hO ha\e been unable to enroll in regular registra
tion ma; sign up from 8 am. to 12 noon Satu1·da.). 

Classes "ill . begin Friday. 
The 1\1emorial Circle \\'ill be closed to through tr.1ffic today 

and Thu1 sda} to protect students as the; "alk across campus. 
Facult) members using the Science Bing. par·king lot and drivers 
ol cun)pus service trucks \Vill be allo'' ed to pass through the 
lcmpo1·ar; barricade 

Gov. Connally Back 
In Capitol Tuesday 

AUS rIN (AP) - Gov. John Conn.illy relu1 ne<l Tuesday 
afternoon to his desk in the Capitol, ending more than t\\ o 
months' rccupera tion froni bullet 'Nounds sul lercd in Pres1denl 
I(enncd) 's assassination No'. 22. 

AT A S HPlll I<~ miclmo1 ning ne\Vs co11fe1cnce, Connally 
told nc~ smen Don Yarbo1 ough 's announcerncnt to oppose him 
11kel) "ill deal an early death to nc\\ l) achte\ eel l)en1ocratic 
p 1rt:. ha1 mon.) . 

Coru1all; told ne,,·smen he \\ill follO\\ a hnJf.da) schedule 
until he 1cr,ains full strength. 

Ill:, LXPECTS TO \\Car his arm cast for another l\\O or 
thre~ months, but 1t ma) be cut otf IJelo\\' the clbo\\ soon ::.o he 
can bend his arm, he told nev.smen. \Vhen fn'St ask(>(! his re
acuon to the Saturda) announcement b) Ya:ihoiough, a 38-)enr
old I Iouston 1 ttorne; and liberal spokc::.man Conn.ill) shrugged 
and said: "I ha\e no particular leelmg" 

Bl T \\ llEN <lUERIED about the 1 ace for U.S. Sen Ralph 
Yarborol.lgh's seat. Connally said : 'The odds ''ere vcrJ g1eal that 
no one else \Vould file against U.S. Sen. H llph Ya1·bo1 ough an
nounced tor governor, "I :suppose this broke the hat mon; \\'e have 
recently had and I don't knO\V ~·hat \\'tll happen" 

lits stand agai11st the federal public accommodations bill \\'ill 
not "be an issue that paramount'' to be a target of his opponentst 
Connally said 

Ile saict his ph}sical condition \\'ill severely hamper his cam~ 
paigning, and he has gi,en no thought to organizing one. 
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HOW.AR.D· 
·1fj·_. ,:sJO,lf IS: 
.-. -- .·: > .. THE"ORUilNll .. · . · .. t-. · 

~"'S~UDY. touR --·~ THE P~CIFiC~· -- •. 

HAWAII TOUR 
SIX UNIVERSITY CREDITS 

57 DAYS ••••• $549 $~u~ax 
Attend University of Hawaii Summer Sei.· 
s1on and earn colle~e credits whlle en10Y· 
ang beautiful Hawan with the nationally 
popular Howard Tour - the program 1n 
which you "live 1n" and en1oy Hawaii -
not 1ust see 1t: the tour In which you 
personally participate 1n the very best of 
Island living, not 1ust hear about it. 
Tour price includes roundtnp 1et thrift 
flights between California and Hawa11, 
campus residence, and the most d1vers1f1ed 
1t1nerary of the highest quality and largest 
number of dinners, parties, shows, and 
cruises, s1ghtsee1ng, beach act1·11t1es, and 
< ultura I events, plus a II necessary tour 
services, 
Wark1k1 apartments and steamship passage 
are available at adiusted tour rates. Also 
available, optional tours to neighbor 
islands. 

ORIENT TOUR 
SIX UNIVERSITY CREDITS 

44 DAYS ••••.•• $1989 
Hawa1 • Japan, Taiwan, Hong Kong, Philip· 
pines, Thailand, Singapore - fabled names 
you've dreamed about - all an a single 
escorted program for soph1st1cated trav· 
eleu; whose intellect, adventurous spmt, 
and previous travel to other more acces
sible areas make them ready for one of 
the most e~c1t1ng and pleasurable of all 
travel e•perlences on earth. If you desire, 
you may also enroll 1n the San Francisco 
State College Summer Session courses 
offered 1n coniuncuon with this progr.lm, 
Pnc«: include~ roundtrip air travel between 
West Coast and Orreot, plus all first class 
and luxury services ashore-hotels, meals, 
:.1ghtsee1ng, all tips, and the most eden· 
s1ve schedule of special dinners, cosmopol· 
1tan entertainment, evening events, and 
social functions, plus all necessary tour 
serv1ce.s. 

APPLY 

Mrs C. C Turner 

Howard Tours-Texas 

6311 Hillcrest Ave. 

Dallas 5 ,Texas 

Tel LA 6-2470 

Best -Sellers Present 
Neu1Aotics, Wa1A Tales 

B~ LANE CROCKETT 
Tort•.tdor .Aruu..,en1en t ... I.di t or 
l\lat") r\lcCa1 th.) 's 'The Gt oup' i:. 

present!) cong1egated on the num
be1· one position of the book selhng 
charts acros~ the country. 

.:Vliss l\lc01 rt hy merciless I.) digs 
into the minds ot eight \\·omen. \\'ho 
ha\e recenli) ~raduatecl from \'as
sar College, from \Vhich l\Iis... ~lc
Carthy her ... elf graduated in 1933. 

En1barras..,in~ '-' 'edding 
The group coincidentally gradu

ated the same ;:.ear as then· cr·ea
tor The book begins ''1th an em
barrassing "edd1ng and ends ''1th 
an embarra. sin~ luneral, both in 
Ne\\' York Cit\. 

I • 

1 The group is a motley ct e\\ con-
1 sisting of rlebutantes, a sophisti-
1 c.tted lesbian. a Salt Lake City 
'social crasher and a ;:. oung \\'Oman 
refugee of the depression. 

The reader 1s earned f1·om the 
g16up's graduation to Amenca's 
entenng the \\'ar. b\ a serie,, of 
flashes l'C\ olving arounci one par
t 1cular gid \\ hiche\er one 
authoress l\lcCarth} \\'ishes to ex
pose bod} and soul. 

R{ S J ;\'\ OFFE R PLA" 
GENEVA <Pl - The So\ 1rt Un

ion Tuesday bl'anded all bombing 
planes as obselete and ottered to 
join \\'Ith the West in destroying 
I hem. The So\ ict delegate, Sem} on 
K. T:;ar<ipkin, announced the offer 
1n the 17-nation disarmament con
le1 ence. The United States cx
p1 cssed interest in the plan. 

FOR 

College 

Chara<'ter~ \\'eak 
l\h -.. l\1cCarthy ha~ great skill 

in 1 ea<11ng the mind!> of her O\\'n 
sl'X, 1n>m international politics to 
men, !Jut fails to make her char
acters come to life. Each character 
expt CSse.s cl phuosophy all her O\\'n, 
an l lea\ es I he reader feeling as if 
he has Just bstened to a <licto
phone in-..teacl ot a human being. 

The no\ el's best point is Miss 
McCar th.) 's handung of group 1 e
lat ionships - eac11 or the group's 
thuugh1 s about the others in her 
g1 oup. 

NC \\" Best -. l' llP.r 
Fre h off the best-selle1· lists is 

Leo Rostcn's "Capt.ci.in Ne\\'man, 
M . D." 

This no\ el ta~es a different vievv 
of \V\\' II 'fhe author has centered 
his no\ el around a ps) chiatric in 
an ..r\r1zona Air Force camp 

The comedy-trageciy goes from 
side split ting comedy to depressing 
trag0cly, as the reader goes along 
\\'i th Ne\\·man through several 
ps) chia t ric cases 

Rosten g1. es a ne\v slant to an 
old theme 1n making his readers 
feel the tragedy of \\'ar and }et the 
comical side, too - that is 11 \var 
is e\ er funny. 

\ t> r ) Entertainin~r 
Th<' no,el presents no new 

anS\\ers to the eflects of \Vorld 
\var. but in a time of shortage for 
enterta1n1ng novels, "Captain Ne\v
man. M. D " shmes llke a Medal of 
Honor. 

LAUNDERED 

SHIRTS 

Folded on hangers 
Tux, 

Western, and etc. 

Cleaners 
Student Charge Accounts Welcomed - Discount on Dry Cleaning 

2426 14th - P05-8444 
across from Weeks Hall 

How About That ••• 
By LANE CROCKETT 

E\ er \\ onder "hat they a.1 e reading at the Unh·er ... ity of 
California the Un1\ ersit) of Colorado, Har\ ard Unh er slty, 
Vassar College or the Un1\ e1·sity of \Visconsin? 

\Veil, if )Oll ha\e, pa.) attention to \\hHt the Ne\\' York 
Times says lhe collegiates arc stocking their hookshelves \\ llh. 

The Uni\e1·s1ty of California !Berkeley1 is reputed to ha\C 
one of the most ci\ ii rights-conscious student bodies in the coun
try, \vho are cu11 entl) fa\ oiing Negro author James Bald\\ in. 
Baldwin's "J\llothei Countl'')" and "The Fire Next Time" are 
the best sellers 

( 'alif ornian ... AI~o Like StE>inheck 
[ n addition to Bald\\in the unhersity leans tO\'>'ard John 

Steinbeck. ,\yn Rand, J. D. Salinger. John Updike and the old 
standards ".At las Shrugged,'' "Tra\ els \.Vith Charley" and 
"H.obb1t, Run" 

Books receh ing attention at the Uni\ersity of Colorado 
Cv.hich leans hea\ily tO\\"ard contemporary nc)\elsl are "Travels 
\Vi th Charle}," Golding's "Lord of the Flies," J~eph Heller's 
v:ar fantas.) "Ca I ch 22." Kcsey's "One Fle\\' 0\ er the Cuckoo's 
Ne:st" and Buri c•ughs' "Nakecl Lunch." 

Har\ ard Uni' c1·sity, the I\y League College, favors mystery 
..tories and erotic no' els to documentary studies and interna 
tional problems. 

Ivy Leaguer -. i'~a"or Flen1i.n~, Bond 
Since the lat~ president graduated from Harvard and liked 

to read Ian Fleming's James Bond spy stories, the collegiales 
follO\\' closely after him. The erotic no\'els "Fanny Hill" and 
"Lady Chatterley's Lo\er" are selling \\'ell. John O'Hara, \Villiam 
:::;olding and J . D Salinger are among the l<l\ 01 ed authors of 
the college. 

The Texas Longhorns read from \Vyoming to Times Square. 
Larry MacMurly's novels "Horseman Pass By CHud)" a nd 
"Lea' ing Che) enne" arc doing \\'ell in sa Jes John Rechy, Texas 
author, is finding high place among the money \\'inners "'i t h h is 
no\ el of homosexuality- " City of Night." 

The Uni\'ersity also finds pleasure in reading "Lord of the 
Flies."' ":\lodern Sex Techniques.'' "One F ie\\' O\ er the Cuckoos 
Nest" and La\\Tence Durrell's "The Alexandria Quartet." 

\ r as~ar Read-. l\lcCarthy'.., "Group' 
Exclush e ''omen's college. Vassar, is currently t rying to 

figure out Mary l\lcCarthy's "The Group." Aside trom Miss 
McCarthy, the college leans to\vard J ames Baldwin , \Vhyte's 
"The Organization Man," T. H. White's "The Once a nd Future 
King," "Lord of the Flies" and poets Yea ts, Strindberg and Dylan 
Thomas 

Jeff Greenfield, University of Wisconsin reporter. says trash 
forms the hard core ot outside reading at Wisconsin. 

By trash, Mr. Greenfield mean t, Ia n F leming, Fu Ma n Chu 
or Tarzan for relief. Bestselling no\'els are "Another Country," 
"Lady Chatterley's Lover," "Catch 22" and "Catcher in the Rye." 

Tech an Stand In :\-li.<ldle 
I t's nice to kno\v t hat T ech falls somc\vhere in bet\\·een . 

favoring such novels as "Atlas Shrugged," "The Catcher in the 
Rye," "Ship of Fools," "Black Like IVl e and "The Conscience of 
a Conser\ at i\ e." 

• ta ti oner 

1103 College Ave. P05-5775 
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Tort>a<lor stafl \Vriter 

Barry Corbin. junior trom Lub
bock, plays !us J 31 h role ton1gh I 111 
a 1·e~as Tt•ch clrama tic product ion. 

A leading chararter in "1'he 
Firebugs," a polit1cal satire 
b) l\Iax F1·1sch, Corbin lS c lst as 
Gottlieb Biedermann, a gra.) 1ng 
German busa1essn1nn "hose actions 
characterize th(' practices of coun
tnes seeking pollt1cal nl!utralil) in 
the arms iace. 

"I'm 1n collc-ge to get theat1·ical 
e~periencc," Barr) expl.i1ns 1n ref
erence to !us acthit) ln 'fech's 
e;pecch <lepartn1ent. 

111\S Dl'AL J{EPl1TATION 
1n doing so. he has established a 

dual reputation at 'l'ech One of U1e 
1961 \\inners of the speech depa1 t
ment's annual 0 u t !>tan ding 
Achie\ement in 1heate1· .t-\\\ard, 
Corbm has established repute as a 
local artist he appeared in Lub
bock Little Theatre productions as 
a teenager and \Vas also actn e in 
Monterey l Iigh School drama tics 

about his "ork, strh cs cliligently 
to a\oicl 1dent1f1cdtton "ith the us
ual "kook" groups hange1s-on 
ancl pseudo a1 lists 

"To keep from becoming a 
kook." sa.) s the 23 ) ear-old ex
n11 nnc, "I n1igh1 become a kook 
in re\er:-e: th.it is. my \\'est Te .... as 
accent might keep getting \Vorse 
\ctuaJI.), I ne\ e1 said 'ain't' until 
I got to college " 

CORBIX lfAS consistently re
l t1se l to su1 rPnder his accent ex
cept \\hen >nstagc, making impos
s1b. • an) chance of association \Vith 
th1~ pretentiousness that often 
a11. es \\hen yowig actors, o' erly 
conscious 01 diction, assume a the
atrical manne1 oi conversational 
speech. 

"It's my original accent any
ho''." he sa.) s. 'and I can talk to 
an_, body around here - \VOrkmen, 
and college students. I don't think 
some college students kno~· ho\v to 
talk to \\'01·kmen.'' 

A('<JENT REFLECTS 

until g1aduation in 1959. INDI\'IDlTALIS~l 
"M.> interest in acting has al- This e\·ei·.)day accent seems to 

ways been there." he sa.) s, ''but I reflect the non-encroaching indi
though t about ll senousl.) v.hen I \ idualism implied b.) Corbin's eas\
got to high school." going congenialit.) - a cons1cle'1-

BOHN JN A Da\vson C'ounty ate re,er\ e and a pleasant humility 
farmhouse. Co1 bin recalls childhood !'cem to suggest a personalized 
stays 111 Austin, \\here his father, philosoph.) that is simple in design 
former State .sen. J{ilmer B Cor- but not limited in scope. 
bin, ser\ed in 1he Texas Senate. Of Corbin, anoth<>r 'Fireb igs'' 

Corbin's other 1 cputation, some- cast membc>r 1\I1ke Niemczyk said, 
times appeai ing to be an aggregate "I-Ie's \Cl') (•njoyable and easy to 
of artsy-group rumor, )et son1e- \\Ork \\ith - no apparent ac1or's 

ego." times based on fact, de\ el ops from 
\Vhat is actuall) a high form of COHBIN'S INDl\TfDlJAL code 
incliviclualism. flis actions often is far-reaching One of his unusual 
take a totally non-confor·mist pal- moral concepts, branded eccentric 
tern \vhich is. if not cccent1 ic, at by some. is his refusal to kill any 
least a bit unorthodox at times. kind of li\ing creature: 

Sl'BJt:<~T ou· ANECDOTES \ "I don't kill anything, so some 
Corbin is the tj pe ol gu) ).OU people think I'm crazy. I used to 

usually hear about bef 01 c ) ou meet I 
him mcnt hin of h ts act 1ng e..\:
cellcnce is often accomp<1ni0d by 
humo1 ous ane<:tlote. 

CJne of the b st B,i. i \ Corbin 
sto1 ies still crrcula tes a1 ound the 
sp ech dcpartn1ent. 

IT SEE~IS TllAT C'o1 bin once 
develope<l the habit of spending 
leisure time 1n a Den1p;:,I C'1-Dump
ma.;f \~1 a larg t1 a h bin near 
the Thea 11>1· \V ork:::-hop. R umo1· 
sprang that ('orb n li\ ed ..in l slept 
in II. 

··r clHln't a t all sleep 1 i it,' 
Corb111 expln1ns, ' It \\ s usuu 'h 
empt.), ~o I ju 11d1eJ, thoughl 
and re:-ted 1n t But one dv} a 
guv th w om I d I pl " m 
'\Vhat the hell are )OU cloing?' I 
said. He n h I n \ o h: IlOp 
sen anun , ab ut u 1 b 1n n th( 
hash bin. 'fhe.) ha<l to C.'l\pluin to 
him that 1 ' s onl:y me. 
INCIDE~TS < R .\TI~ l FsGE:.'\fD 

Despite mil m1 or 11 1dPnts 2222 BROADWAY 
that tend to cre:t e le r , ('01-
b1n, hk an) 1 \\ho 1.s sel'i iu-. 

2002 BROADWAY 

ONE WEEK 
ONLY 

1311 COLLEGE 

Starting Jan. 29, $5.00 Meal Tickets for 
$4.50 good for $5.50 

!RANKINS 1217 College Ave. 
BROIL-A-BURGER 41 I 0 34th 

PO 2-9268 
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cringe \\'hen I "'l\\' people b1 cak ol f 

t\\1gs and step on Jea\es and 
plants I guess that \\as a little 

craz.) - if } ou take it too far, 
j ou'IJ \\'Orry about how many 
gern1s .) ou kill b.) \\'al king across 
the room. But l can't stand to kill 
any kind of bug or animal I clon't 
figure I ha\e the right, and 11 bugs 
me an} ho\v_" 

\VRITl:SG OX NO\ 'EL 
He also \\rites ano paints, but 

cons1de1 s these - like his lo\e for 
motorc.) C) les to be among his 
secondary pastimes "I'\ e been 
writing a no\ el for three .). ears, but 
it's for my O\\.'Il amusement only." 

~ 

/ 

) . 
What about "The Firebugs" ancl 

\vhat sort of character does Corbin 
play as Biedermann? 

"Biedermann is a CO\Vard he 
has a complete lack of moral 
strength, anc'I does good only if he 
leels like 1t or if it is to his ad
vantage \Vhen he thinks he is in 
danger, he gives the firebugs food 
and liquor to solicit their f11end
ship, rather than doing \vhat he 
thinks is right, \\'hich is reporting 
the firebugs to the police. Finally, 
he even gi\·es then1 matches." 

FRIEND OR FIREBUG? looking older than his years, Barry Cor

bin meditates on some of his parts in "rhe F1reougs," tfie latest 
production by the Tech Speech department Corbin, o Lubbock 
junior, plays the port of Gottlieb Biederman 1n the satiric ploy. 

BIJ(J(fA,OOl/f/Jtuty 
a£ Luhl:Jack, Texa• 

~JOT ICE: Casa Linda Restaurant 
IS NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. 

Mr. & Mrs. J.B. Hawk, the NEW owner and rnanager 
Extend a Cordial Welcome to all TECH 

STUDENTS and FACULTY 

We will continue with 
the Monday Special. 
ENCHILADA DINNER .60¢ 

LUt~CH 

( MEAT VEGET p,BLE 
POT A TO SALAD 
and 110T ROLLS 

WIDE ASSORTMENT OF AMERICAN & MEXICAN DISHES 

2410 BROADWAY 
----

COPYRIGHT@ 1961, Tttt COC.\·COV, COMPANY COCA·COl.A ANO COi<£ .U'1£ RE:O STCR£0 TRADE:HARICS 
rr,,~O<~H~>-LC~ ....... ~,~~-·~ .. -... ·-·~-~~~·&~-·~.~~:q,....,..,u~•_....,•<~-~.---
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GREAT BETWEEN COURSES! 
Get that ref1·eshing new feeling with Colee! 
Bottled under authority of The Coca·Cola Company by 

LUBBOCK COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

3 
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Editorial 
• 

ave ? 
• 

\Vant to save money on your text books this spring? Naturally, who doesn't. 
Then don,t forget about the Book Swap office the Student Council has set up 

in the Union. 
If you want to sell, buy or trade a book, just gather up your old texts and take 

them to the Book Swap office in the cloakroom. 
SA VE t\-J()~EY 

If students will cooperate, the Book Swap should work well and save Tecl1sans 
money. So why not at least take time to check out the new plan? 

The Book Swap opened during finals and will continue until Feb. 7. 
So if you, d rather keep an extra few bucks that might unnecessarily be spent on 

books, check the Book Swap. If we make the plan work well, we can count on hav
ing it another semester. 

--,Ga} le Machen 
Editor 

Jan.3 Is Deadline To Pay Poll Tax 
In Tt>'\a.., it :-.till <·osts to vote, other than in fp<Jera l e lec·tion!.. An<l Jan. 31 is the dead

line to pay .} our 1>011 ta'\:. 

lte<·t·ut a1>r>ro,·a t of an amend1nent to the federal con..,titution abolished poll tax in all 
-.tatt•s as a rc>qnjren1ent for , ·oting in fed<'ral l"le<'tion.... But T exa!-> law still demands ('ash 
fron1 thr \\ ould-b<.> 'oter \\ho \.\'ants to ('a.., t hi .. ha IJot in !.t th• e lections. 

So. don't forgt•t to pay )·our poll ta' so ~ou <·an 'ote on b.~ues on the Texas scene. 

,\ft<>r the <·onstitutional amendment is CP!'tifit•d, there "ill be a 30-day period in \.\ hjch 
, ·oter-. <·an r<>g!ster to be eligible to \'Ote for <·anditla t<·s \) ing for federal offi('es . 

ore e 
Di\LLAS (i\PJ - John Van Cronkite, seeking 

the Democratic nomination for senator, said Tues
day he ""·ou l<l \Yelcome ex-Gov Allan Shn. ers and 
Reps. Joe l(ilgore and Jim Wright in the race. 

The three have been mentioned as possible 
candidates against Sen. Ralph Yarborough. 

Shivers has taken a ne\v look at the Senate 
race and is on the verge ol a firm decision which 
might put him in the race, the Dallas Times 
Heralcl said. 

A:\'NOt .. NCJ, '-iOON 
An announcement is e pected soon trom the 

forn1e1 governor. \Vho has reassessed the situation 
;1nce Don Yarborough entered the race against 
Gov. John Connally, a f1iend and political associate 
of Shivers. 

Connally held a ne,., s conference Tuesda) and 
said he has talked ,.,•ith just about e\eryone \\'ho 
e'er thought of being a candidate against Sen. 
Ralph Ya1 borough and has advised all of lhem that 

• err1er 
he b not in the business of choosing candidates for 
other oi fices 

'NOT TODAl'' 
Shiv01 s spoke Tuesday to a meeting of the 

Texas Bottlers Assn. in Austin Before the speech 
he '"'.1s asKed if he \\'Ould make an announcement 
ancl i eplie i "Not today ·· 

In his speech, Shi\ers praised President John
son's erro1 ts to tt1m the budget. came out strongly 
in favoc of a program to trim the national debt, 
ancl stressed the need for go\errunent to come 
"from the precinct level." 

Rep. Kilgore said Tuesda} from \Vashmgton 
that he is being urged more strongly each day to 
run against Yarbo1 ough. that he thinks the sen
ator can be beaten and that he \\'ill announce his 
decision about running very soon. 

The deadline for filing for the May 2 primaries 
is IVIonday. 

Wow! She' dLaunch 1,000 Ships 
(ACP) - CONNECTICUT DAILY Ci\MPUS, thii cl of the entering class The nc\v plan enables 

Uni\ ersity or Connecticut, Storrs, suggests the 
"1,000 Ships" method ol grading coeds. 

Tiii<~ II>EA, A J,A 1-IELE. T of Troy's f,1ce that 
launched 1,000 ships, is to rate girls accortling to 
hO\V m 1n} ships they \\ ould launch. It \VOrks this 
\\ti) : 

:i\lore than 900-\VO\\ ! From 700 to 900-Prob
ably a l{appa, DZ, or AEPh1. From 400 to 700-
Are you slill dn tmg that gill from French A? From 
100 to 400 l-loncst, Charlie, my sister is a bar1el 
of laughs. Be!O\\' 100- A.nother blind date from 
Sprague. 

* * * Boston, l\1ass. (J.P.) - Simmons College is ex-
perin1ent ing this .}<'a1· \.Vith an accelerated cour~c 
for all 1 reshmen. Acconling to Dr. Wylie Sy phcr, 
chail'man of the Depa1 t1nent of English, Simmons 
has ahvays hud an accelerated course for about a 

tl1c mtlJOri t.> to set thei.t 0\<\11 pace. 
"ST1 llENTS SllOUl,0 not be shackled \\ ith 

n full year of learning to read and write up to 
collcg\., caliber," Dr. S.> pher stares, "if they pro\ e 
they don't need to. This fc. m c,f acceleration y,•ill 
enahle us to recognize the abilit1es of studenL-. and 
exempt them l rom both the advanced and 1 egular 
cou1'Ses in treshman English as quickly as possible." 

In order to be exempt, students have to meet 
1·jgid qua hf.) ing standards, not only in \\Titing, but 
in critiml perforn1ance. Muumum standards in
elucle the> ability to: \\'rite a coherent critical dis
cussion; \\rite coherent, su.,tained, "'ell-developed 
paragraphs; master reasonably complex sentence 
strut.:tures; a\·oid majo1 blunders in Jd1om; punctu
ate satistactonly; avoid major misspellings; and 
avoid maJor grarruna tlcal hlunders. 

CARLET 
CATTERINGS 

B} CHAl!LES ~{f( HARDS • 
Taking a position behind the t} pe•,.\'nter to rap out a column 

for "one last time, please" \\as not \\ hy I \Vent to the Journalism 
Bldg. Monday. 

( h .irJt', Rld1ard'> 

But I \VOund up in this situa
tion som"'how, and my main effort 
no\v is trying to keep five years 
of old memories fr.om crowding 
their ,,·ay into print. Hovi do you 
write "one last column"? 

From Texas Tech to Albuquer
que \Vith United Press Internation
al and then to Uncle Sam. my fu
ture is onl) partly clear to me. 
The only thing that stands out 
\VI thout difficulty is the past fe\V 
years of my life, \Vhich this school 
has dominated. 

E' ery time I think of a going-a\\"a)· <'Olurnn I think of the 
r:-.: it of Ralph Carpeater in 1962. fi('I had a I 0-inch column in 
\\hi<·h the bod) c·onsistcd solely of the symbol "-30-" - com
parable in nen spaper lingo to "the <'nd." 

And that's about the ~·ay I fee1 n-O\V, e\en though it's not 
reall} the end, because there's so much of everything ahead. 
When I was in high school, all of us looked at graduation as the 
end but now we look at it differently. Those \\ ise philosophers 
~ho calle<l them "commencement" exercises knew \Vhat they 
\\ere saying. It's just the start 

* ... 
I 'm g oing to m iss the Toreador, and the staff n1embers I 

have been joking \\ , h' e\·er)' day for mont hs. And the ball gam es 
and all the old a.(!<1uruntan<'es and fa1niliar fa('.es around campus. 

"' 
Old memories, I thought. \tVhy, in three years they \\'on't e\·en 

remember me around here. The buildings \\ill look 'ust the same 
except for ne\v and modern surroundings and buildings 

"lft"y, "hat're you doing arow1d here" Bronson Havard 
called to ine. "I thought you'd gone." 

"\\'hen do you go t o \\ ork '?" Cnrrit> Chaney thre\\' in. 
And for a little ,.,·hile longer, I s<emed at home. At least 

everyone remembered me noiv. "Oh, I'm Just hangin' around I'm 
staying for the ball games before I lea\ eon Sunday." 

They gradually \\·ent back to their routines of putting out 
the p<'lner, and I looked up again to see Cecil Green come into 
the newsroom 'Hadn't you gone yet, Charle}?" he smiled. 

"Naiv, they can't run me off, it seems," I tossed back at 
him. 

Just one last time, I thou1'ht agnin, looking do\\'ll at the 
type,vrit er. What do \on \\'rite for th<• "ont~ last tiru(>. ·~" 
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KTXT - FM Offers 
Techsans 'Escape' 

B y ED SNO\\' 
Toreador :Staff \ •, ritt•r 

Texas Tech students irtte1 estcd 
in escaping rock n' roll and c:-.:c ss 
popular radio listening hroa.kast 
O\er AM radio ma) be intercstcJ in 
tuning in J{TXT-Fl\l. 1'ecn s stu-

.. Folk l\lusic Texas Tech ·· 6 30-
S pm .. \Vedncsda) and Frl<la). 

Opera: 8-10 p.m., Sunday. 

Tuning is 91 9 on the FM dial: 
broadcast hours are noon to mid-
night. daily. 

den t operated racho st it ion "Requests are v.elcome," says 
1 

" \\Tha t a difference F~1 make:s." Yingling, "if they are not out ot 
says Don Yinglin~. 20-) car-old chiet the general tormat, .,,·e're glad to 
announcer for KTXT, "anci ) ou 
don't have to be an electronics pin) them especially jazz and folk 
fanatic to tell it. It's high fideht) 
radio- there is no static." 

The difference. basicall). is that 

music Our Fl\1 station is unique in 
Lubb0ck 1n that it is the only FlYI 
that has someone 'hve' on the board 

FM is determ1ncci b) the length of at all times therefo1 e, a great deal 
the radio \\'a\e, ancl .AM is de- of our music is pla) ed on request." 
termined by the height of the \\a\e 
and the frequenc) the long. roll- J{TXT radio also \velcomes ne\V 
ing FM \\'aves remain free of in- announcers, ''\Ve'd love to have a.n} -
terference. one try out \vho \Vatns to," Ying-

OP ER ATED BY TEC'HSA~ ling added. 

Riiby Takes 
'-

1\ 1e1 ital Exam 
Near Dallas 

DALLAS 1 AP) - Jack Ruby, 
charged in the sla::'>- ing of accus
ed presidential assassin Lee 
Har\ e) Os\\ aid. underv•en t ps) -
chi a tric examination at an lln
ct1sc losed hosp1 tal in the Dallas 
area 'fuesday. 

Sheriff Bill Decker said Ruby 
\Vas taken from the Count} 
Jail at 5 45 am. for tests con
ducted at a hospital in Dallas 
County 

Rub) was returned to his 
County Jail cell in handcuffs 

Met by a crowd of ne\\·smen 
as he \\as driven into the moto1 
entrance of the County Jail, 
Ruby \VOUld not ansv. er ques
tions. 

He \Vas accompanied b} three 
deputic:.s in a sedan He was 
neatly dressed in a dark suit 

KTXT is entirely operated b\ 
Tech students, \:vith a surprising)) 
large sta ft of approximate)) 35. 
since most staff members are part
time contributors. SAVE ON DRY CLEANING AT 

No rock n ' roll is pl<l) ed o'er 
I<TXT. "Rock n' roll is the reason 
to escape AM,'' explains Yingling, 
''Usually people listen to FM to 
})ear good m usic." 

An added a ttraction of KTXT: 
no commercials are given, as the 
station is licensed 11nder the class
ification of educational system 
only. 

Hence, many non-students in 
Lubbock tune in KT XT, as ''ell as 
a surprising n umber of Tech stu
dents. "FM r adios are get ting quite 
popular," commented Yingling, "a 
lot of Tech students are getting 
them." 

FEATURES ')I ( SIC' :i\lUSI C 
Prograrruning is basically music, 

including classical, folk music, jazz, 
pop, sem i-classical and mood music 
Of particular interest: 

"Portra its in Jazz " 6 30-8 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday. 

"Classical Sho~case :" 10 p.m.- 1 

midnight, M-0nda) through Thurs- ! 
day. I 

MARCY'S 
5 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Town & Country 
4445 34th Street 

Family Park 

121 North College 
412 Ave. L. 

dresses -------------- 65c & 
suits -------·---------- 65c 
pants ___ 35c 

shirts ____ 35c each 
ROTC uniforms 50c 

•• 

TEXTBOOKS FOR All COURSES 
'Conveniently arranged for easy selection 

NEW and USED 

SUPPLIES and EQUIPMENT 
Everything 

FOR LABS and CLASSWORK 
arranged for easy select ion for self-service 

Make Shopping a Pleasure 
AT THE 

"ON THE 
CAMPUS" 

Governor Says Poll Tax 

1
Confusion Will'ClearUp~ 

I AlJSTIN <AP) Gov. John Connally sai<l Tut'sday he thinks 
the conf U!:;ion over Texas' dual poll ta\: S} stem \viii be short
lh ed. 

"Th<>re \vill be confusion Jor a \Vhile, but it \Vil) clear up 
fair!} soon," ('onnall} said. 

"I do 1't think a great number of people a1e going to iegister 
nstead of pa) their poll taxes," Connall} said of the tree regis
_1at1on system scheduled to begin later this ''eek. 

Holders of poll tax receipts ancl exemption certificates can 
·ote in all elections. but holders of the free r<'gistration receip~ 

v.•111 be able to \OtP :>nl) on candiclates for federal office. 

(By lhe _1ut!tor of" Rally Roilftd lh( Flaq, Boys I'' and, 
"Barefoot Boy 1r1th Chlll..') 

A GUIDE FOR THE GUIDERS 

One of the n1ost intere-;ting academic theories adYanced in 
many a lon~) ear has recently been ad\'anced by that interest
ing academic theori.,,t , E Phtnbu::. Ewbank, Ph. D . '"ho holds 
the chair of Interesting Acadenuc T heone at the St. Louis 
College of Footwear and Educational Plulo ·ophy. Dr. E\vbank 
s~u<l in the h1"'t issue of the learned journal 1 the JI ount R ushn1ore 
Guide lo Scholast1c Aclcancc 1ncnt and Prcsi.dc11ls' Hf ads, that \Ve 
might he approaching the "hole problem of student guidance 
fron1 the \\Tong direction. 

Dr. E'" bank, a highly respected pedagogue and a. lifelong 
smoker of :\Iarlboro Cigarettes, (I 1nention :\-Iarlhoros for two 
reasons first, to indicate the scope of Dr E" hank'<! brainpower. 
Out of all the do.iens of brands of cigarettes available today, 
Dr E\vbank has had the "it and u te to pick the one "·ith the 
most fla\'or ful fla\'or, the mo-;t filtrac1ous filter, the most soft 
soft pack, the n1ost flin top Flip Top bo'<. I refer, of cour:;e, to 
J\farlhoro. T he second reason I mention n inrlboro is that I get 
paid to mention J\Iarlboro in this column, and the laborer, you 
will agree, is worthy of his hire.) 

But I d1gre<:s. To return to Dr Ewbank's interesting theory, 
he contends that most college guidance counselors are inclinE'<l 
t o take the ea"-V \'\'ay out. That is to say, if a tudent'c; aptitude 
testc; c;how a talent for, let us say, ninth, the :.tudent ic; en<·our
aged to major in 1nath. If hie; tests sho·w an aptitude for poetry, 
he is directed to\\'ard poetry. And so forth. 

All wrong, sayc; D r. E"·bank. The great breakthroughs, the 
start ling innovations in, let us say, math, are likely to be made 
not by mathemat1c1ans-\vhose tlunking, after a ll , is const ra1ned 
by rigid rules and principles-but by mavericks, by noncon
formists, by intuitor~ who refuge to fall into the rut of reason. 
F or instance, set a poet to studying math. He "ill bring a fresh, 
unfettered mind to the subject, just as a mathematician will 
bnng the same kind of approach to poetry. 

By ·way of evidence, D r E'Ybank cites the ca::;e of Cipher 
Binary, a youth ''ho entered college \Vi th brilliant test scores in 
physics, chemistry, and the cttlculus. But Dr. Ewbank forced 
young Cipher to n1ajor in poetry. 

T he results '\Vere astonishing. Here, for example, is young 
Cipher's latest poem, a lo\'e lyric of such originality that Lord 
Byron ~priugs to 1nind I quote: 

JI e 11•as her logo ritlun, 
She was hts cosine. 
Tak 111g thtir dog u ith 'em. 
They hast,ned to go sign 
J.-1 arriag, 1•ou·s which ll1Py joyfull{I sharul, 
And u:oocd and ll'fd and pl r squand. 

Similnrly, when a f reslnnan girl name<l Eliza he th Barrett 
Bignfoos cume to Dr. Ewbank to seek guidance, he ignored the 
fact that she had "·on the Pulitzer prize for poetry when she 
wns eight, and insi:sted ~he rua1or in n1uthernati~. Again tJ1e 
results were startling ~h~" .~1g:1 f oos has set the entire math 
departrnent agog by flu tly ref using to believe that 8ix ti1nes 
nine is 54. If .i\Lss Sigafoos is correct, we will ha\'e t-0 re-think 
t he entire science of nun1hers and-"·ho knowi:.?-po..,sibly open 
up vist..'ls as yet undrt>amed of in mnthen1n tics. 

Dr. Ewbank's unorthodox approach to student guid~nce has 
so impre ·ed his eu1ployers that he 'vas firc<l la ·t \\t'ek. Ile ie 
currently selling beaded inoccai:;ins at 1Iount Rul'lunore . 

• 
We, the makers ol ltfarlboro, know on ly one kincl of guld· 
ance: the d irect route to greater f4rnoking p leasure. Try a 
fine, fi lter ed Marl boro, at·ailable u-herever cigarettes are 1;old 
In all fif t11 states of the Un ion. 
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In City's December Crimes 
• • 

en ts tea nto tat1st1cs 
One-third 01 the n1inor thelts checked in December investi

gations by the Lubbock Pohce Department in\Ol\ecl Tech stu
rlents, according to Lt. Claude Keaton, head of the Records 
Dl\ is1on 

Although the Lubbock Police ordinarily do not ke<:>p a 
breakdO\\ n on the l·1cidence of Tech students 1n Lubbock crime. 
this figure \\'as the result of a study made by Lt. Keaton at the 
request of 'fech oflicials. 

Actually this figure itself can be misleading, said Keaton, 
because ot the small total number of cases Tht minor thefts 
are all shoplifting charges. and out of 32 cases clea1 cd, 19 in
' ol\ eel Tech students. Of these. six "ere ar1·estcd on the same 
cases. A "cleared" case> is one in \\'hich the police ha\e actually 
arrested the shoplitte1·. 

SllOPLIFTI NG ON RISE 
Shoplitting has inc1 eased slightly on the professional le\ el, 

Lt Kelton said. and young people apparently commit the c1ime 
for "kicks.'' 

Lt. Ke:lton indicated this seemed the reason for the offense 
in the majority of Tech casC's "l\Iany in December said they 
\\ere stealing for Chnstmas git ts." he said, "but the r sl of the 
year, although the total number declines, the percentage 1n\ ol\·-

, 

ing Tech kids stays about the same. :\·lost of the time, they don"t 
gi\ e an) spec it ic reason for committing the crime.'' 

Lt. Keaton said many oJ the Tech cases \'\'ere a' a local 
branch of a national discount store chain. He speculated that the 
hours ut opportunity at this store \\ere a cont1 ibuting tact or. 
"l\.tost Tech students," he obser\ ed. "are in school all day and 
then do their home\\·ork in the early <.>\ ening The instances of 
Tech shoplifting at this store \\·ere all on Saturda_y afternoons 
01 from 5-10 p.n1 Shofplifting no\v has been classified as the top 
c1 ime in the United States. in terms of dollars and cents. 

!\IORE BOYS AitRESTED 
\Vhy do the Tech students steal? The1 e are predictably more 

boys than girls arrested, pal'tly because there are more bo) s 
than girls stealing, and partly because the storeu\\ners are more 
inclined to 1 elPase girls caught shoplifling. 1 he r;fficer said In 
n1ost of the cases. according to Lt. Keaton, the students can gh e 
no specific reason 

Lt. Keaton emphasized that the number of Tech students 
in\·oh ed 1n crime in Lubbock \.\as 'ery IO\.\', compared to the 
number 01 students in all. 

THE DOWELL MAN 
Service symbol to the oil and gas industry, providing these outstanding services & products-

CEMENTING ACIDIZING 
experienced people/first class service widest line of services in the industry 
FRACTURING CHEMICAL PRODUCTS 
engineered services to get maximum results lo\v-cost \.\ ay to solve production problems 

DOWELL, TULSA 14, OKLAHOMA DOWELL DIVISION OF THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 

LTC Play 
Extended 
Three Days 

Lubbock Theatre Centre's pre 
duction of "The \Vomen" has bee 
extended to Thw'sday, Friday an 
Saturday. 

The Clare Boothe Luce corned: 1 

starring 31 \.\·omen attempts t 
sho'v the playgoer exactly \\'hat tr 
other sex is up to. 

T\-\O Techsans find themselvE 
rubbing elbo\vs \.\'ith the ''omen. 

Jacqueline Olsen, an assistar 
dean of \\'omen. plays one of tr. 
leading roles, .Nancy Blake. Critic 
like to think that this particulc 
character is a disguised version < 

Miss Luce herself. \\·ho has been a 
American ambassador to Ital).. 

Mar) L}11n Copeland, Tech sop} ' 
omore from Lubbock also figurt 
p1 ominen ti) in the cast. 

Curtain time is 8 :15 p.m. eac 
night. Student tickets are $1.1. 
Seats are still available. 

Ballet Master 

Appears Here. 
Fernand Nault, ballet master < 

the American Ballet Theater. \Vi 
teach a special class here Tuesda. 

The class \.vill be arranged fc 
4 p.m. for students interested i 
receiving his ballet tips. Nault \.Vi 

also perform \Vith the ballet con 
pany \.Vhen it tours Lubbock Tue: 
da) and perfo1ms at the Municip< 
i-\uditorium. · 

Suzanne Aker. ph) sical educ; 
tion dance instructor. reports th; 
the special class \vill be open f1 
pc1 sans interested in participatir 
or observing the instruction. 

A nominal fee \Vil! be charge 
The "one day only'' course \Vill l 
from 4-5 ·3u p ni. in the danc 
roon1 ot the \\Omen's g}m. Inte 
cstcd persons should contact l\Ii 
.\kcr at Ex. 4107. 

DR. C. EARL HILDRETH 
Optometrist 

Visual Analysis Contact Lenses 
Vision Related to Reading 

PO 2-4828 2307 Broadway 

TECH 
ADS 

I B«t n<"rur.1~ typlne of all !rinds by ~ 
l>f!rh•n• rd C<"rt lnl"y. Ren!>onnhle ratf's. 23 
\Ith, S\\ 6-1!11.J 

lronlni: \\ 111 •I. J ;;o d •Z, for mh 
f>h "· 18 I \\(' H 

. 
l 

JI 
T\ l'I 1.: J a~t. nrot \\ork b~ • xoerlt'n 
S<'CM'IUr' on elt<'trf( t) ''"" rller. ftra,onal 
~an<") \I 1lmn, 1'0 5-.i !Jfl l!J0-1 16th rcr. 

( 

f ,, 
I urnl~ht'd n1111rtn1enl o JK'IN, Air ('on 
tlunt>ll ~11111111 and ''Inter. HN\ut) pnrl 
laundr~, eo1111111,;san, hollb~ and rt>Crl'al 
room~. nil In a hu hllng A <iuil'l 111ncc 
stud,, \\r'it I nlrn l\la.uor, 26th ~t •• ru 
Yorlt A \t'UUt'. S\\ J-1 OW', Mr. Hale. 

(.crnmn nurM 1-. ps l'hlldr• n or nil ai: 
II hi' hor •l'. J i<'l'llSI ll. 2!0.1 7th .. 
'() >-7.! 

II \\ ould lo\ to kl'f'll rhlldrrn tor \\ orl 
n11>lhPr., or Tt•ch tud1·11ts. 2111 1 ;wu1, !:> 
5-6886. 

T\ l'I 1.: An urate. I ll'•l ,,..n lrf'. "!) Cf'n 

pat:• douhh• i;pact•d: 40 cenl 'I 1>ln1:1t• ~1•11<'• .• 
\In;. l'omm~ Kirk. ~u 4-79ti7. 

I tll'lp \\ant i'(): Ad\ Prtislng llf'lp. male 
ft•ntllll', for agrll ullurl'l Om\ 'llllPt>r. ~ 

llDll' i.nd la) out. :Salar:> plus t·omml .. ~lo ' 
l'O 3-1001 

I t nfurnlsllf'd ll<lll">f' for rent. :\r\\ I) p11lnt 
.1-roo111 on Im~ lin~. I cnl'Pd hll('k )llJ 

plum1J1 d for '' a.'bcr. :S1.-c lW07 A' e. 
(all S \\ !J-320tl 

f)plnr.: \\anll'd. BB\ 111 i:1r .... ,stutl"lh'O 
lf•r.: 11 .t111I f>lllt>nt .. ,11rrt.>m•••. ~\\ i>-9950. 

I <lo ironlni: In nt) honu•. :?31 l 3.!nd " . 
s\\ o-ox20. 

\\ould lllte to kttp on1• or f\\o chrldrc 
t\\,) or ohhr • .t\11>0 b1tln ~ll nh:ht~. 
SH 1-831;9, 

~ I 

I 

1; . ,, 
r .H•lng of all kinds. .. .... ircmt"I) r11~t a 
IJ.C'<'u~fo .... n It·•·: reason.able ruks. Car 
furol'r, S\V 5-7972. 

f> pinir: t :.,.perle-ncrd, Tbt''I"• lt'nn pap. 
and rcse-arc•h r>a!)('r. h'ht 11en lt't', l\.lo 
1\lr :\Illhrul, 1 U2 A' e . T •• PO 3-7620. 

. 
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ec orts otes Raide1·s Bette1· Mark 
Wit/1 Midwester11 Win 

PICS ~F_,T Rl'JCOHI> 
Texas fech's Ire hrn in basket-

ball pla) ers ::>ct one> South\\ t>st Con
ference rCCOI d fl'C1.;llll), anu it 

probabl) ranks high nat1onally. 

The Picadors tra\ eled !;Ome 500 
plu miles for the game \\1th the 
Rice O\\Jets by \Va) of a chartered 
DC3. 

An) tra\ el record set for a fresh
man team \\ill la t onl) untll 
l\Iarch 3, because that's ''hen the 
Q\\lets return the 'is1t. 

Bob Glo\er, the 6-7 Dalln..i;; Jetf
erson graduate \\'ho is cur1 ently 
pacmg the P1cs in both ::.coring and 
re\>ounds, \\as the co-subject ''1th 
Coach Gene Gibson in an article in 
Sports lllustra ted last fall on re
cruiting. 

Glo\ er thus far· this season has 
t\\•1ce tied the freshman ::.coring 
record set b\ Ger·ald ~Ie\'ers 1n 

1955, but c~'t quite sec>m. to get 
that one point needed to break the 
record. 

OLD RF.CORD Sf::'f IX '36 
The Raiders ha\e a '''a)s to go 

befo1 e the) reach the i ecord set b\' 
'the 1956 'fech ba~ketball tea~. 
That )ear the Raiders \\hipped 
Texas \\'estern 117-90. 

The Raiders that season also be
came Ute first college team 1n the 
nation to pass the centu11 mark in 
four succ -she games The '' 1n 
over Texas \Vcstern \\'as a fifth 
such contest, coming at ter the 
streak had been broken. 

LET'S GO • • • 

\\11th 1\Iond,1.} 's 102-85 ,., in O\ er 
Is TECll'S .i'\lt It REN ()l.l>I<;s'I"? .AKDgJtSON TRIAILS ;\.l1<h\ c tet n, the 'l'cch basket ball 

Does an.} college basketb Ill tec:im l•'ORl> <'LOS EL\' tc.im .suq>t1sst d the total number 
ha\ ca player ol<le1· thnn Tech'.s Btll Tf'clt's f)onny Anderson, sopho- ol g.11n<•s "'on du11ng the 1963 cam-
l\lur ren? 'fhe .At lantic Cit.}, NJ., rno1 i> h.icl<: o[ the .}ea1· in the paign. 

product l\\hO ,.,as a Junior College Soudn,est Conference last fall, 1111- Wilen Co.1ch (;enc Gibson's Raid
~\11-Amencan at Decatur· B,1ptist 1shc.d ~t? o.1Cl vnl.} to All-America ers took ol f 101· mid-term exams 

College) "ill he 29 \\'hen 'l'cch chc re T rnm.} Ford from Texas t" 0 \\eeks .1go, their \.\in total of 
• 11. an1ong the S\V,., rushing leaders. six exactly equalled the number of 

meet~ Rice nl,1rch 3. '1ctDrie~ posted throughout the 
:\IID\\'E:STl'.:nN G,\:\IE llr\S .Anderson, 6-3 and 200 lb-.• also 1~62-63 <:'ason. 'fhc) \\ere 6-17 for 

:;\IE.:\l()RIEs led the conference in k1ckof1 re- the season, 6-8 1n South\'.est Con-
The game bet\\ een Tech and turns, \\as tlurd 1n punting, ued for ferencc play. 

1\Iid\\ estern must ha\ e brought fifth in 1ntercept1ons and ,, as sixth l\ilost Ob\ rou~ reason for the bet-
back memories for the t\\o coaches u1 tot,tl offense. I ter record b that the Raiders are 

Of th t t 
_ more expenenced, since the.} re-

e respec I\ e earns He still had time to catch lo turned onl) one starter last sea-
In the 1947-48 .season, Coach passe.s. second on!) to Tech's AU- son. four this )ear. 

Gene Gibson pla.} eel tor the Raiders Am~rican, Da\ id Parks, among the But Gibson, adimttrng that the 

\\ho beat ~t1d\\'cstcrn l then JI.u·cl1n Rell Raiders. In add1t1on, the St1n- R~uder~ have come along faster 
College> 60-33. nel flash \\'as a regulai dcfen::.I\ e than he expected, also points to 

The Indians coach, Dennis \ 1 in- starter. bet tcr results al the free thrO\\.' 

7..ant, \Vas also an athlete at 'fech, 
'' 1nd1ng up his collegiate participa
tion fo1· Tech in 1931. 

( 'R0\\1DS A \ ' ERAGE HIGH 
Sure, cro\\'ds flock to see a \\in

ner. Yet the Texas Tech basketball 
team posted a 6-17 record last 
.} car, Jost four of its first li\ e 
gan1es this season and still a\ er·
aged 7,600 fans for each of the 
fir~t four December home games. 

Fans se1::k1ng tickets for the Tex
as game Sat miay might as \\'ell 
quit looking and onJ.), a le\\' gen
eral admission tickets are left for 
the S~IU game. 

Sho\vs "hat a fe\\' \\'inning sea
sons in a sport \V1JI do for a team. 

DIFFERENT 
• 

hne. 
<1l~DORF HOLD. RECORD 
Bobby Gindorf, \.\"hose thiee )ears At present the Raiders are hit-

ting from the line at the best rate 
ot Texas Tech \'arsity basketball a 'I'eeh learn has ev<.>r managed-
\\ ere concluded last season, is help- 71.3 per cent, good enough to rank 
1ng Charlie• L.} nch '' ith the Tech the Raiders 1n the top ten national-
frosh Ccigers this season. I) 1n that category. 

G1ndorf last year set a school I I..ast season \\·hen the Raiders 
r:corrl tor field goal accurac) b) I \\'Oun<l up \\1th n respectable 71.4 
h1tt1ng 56.9 per cent of his mark, 1nab1hty to hit free thro\\'S 
at tempts from the floor. hurt them badly 1n early confer· 

ICE Sl(ATE 
Howdy 

TECHSANS! 
DAILY: 4-6- 8-10 P.M. 

SAT: I 0-12 - 2-4 - 8-10 

SUN: 2-4 - 8-1 0 

You're invited to make 

THE PIONEER 

cnce games 'I'ech had more field 
go.ils than both SMU and A&M, 

but missed too man) tree thrO\.\'S. 
Impro\ cment 111 this department 

has not been acc1dcntal. The Raid
ers ha\e di llled long on 1rc-e thro\VS 

in practice al the close of the ses
sions, ""hen \\'C are more likely to 
be tired, under near-game condi
tions," Gibson explains. 

All of 'I'cch's regulars ha\'e sound 

free throw averages, but a pail· of 
::.ophon1oi cs are sporting the best 

accw·acy marks. John <Dub) 
l\.laJa1:-.e of Ocles.sa has h1 t the most, 

attaining an 85 percentage mark 
\\'hlle doing so. 

Russ \Vtlk1nson has not had as 
many at tempts as Malaise, but is 
hitting at a 91 7 tigurc. 

So far 111 ~ \VC competition, the 
Raiders ha\ c captu1·ect tv.·o con
tests - over Ar·kansas 93-84 and 
O\ er Baylor 82-62 - and lost one 
- to Rice. 61-60. 

At this stage last season, Tech 
had taken one decision and dropped 
10. In thl' S\VC race. the Raiders 
had hP[1tcn TCU, Jost to Texas 
A&;\.1, S~lU and ·rexas. 

• 

your downtown meeting place 
HAVE FUN-FRATERNITY & SORORITY PARTIES 

75¢ {skates included) 

SPECIAL STUDENT RATE 
Fun LUBBUCK ICELAND 

34th at Slide-SW 9-5331 

Thrilling 

LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEANERS 

\\! cstern, Dre s, and 
Sport Shirts - - -

5 ~ 111 RT · 1. 00 
over 5 - - 2f)c ca. 

Shirts on I I:ingcrs 
Only 25 

241 5-A ~f ai n 

Cash & Carr)r 

0 
DISCOU NT 

on a111ount 
over $1.00 

LAUNDRY 
llHO pa nro=a 

J 

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 

A warm welcome always awaits 

you at the Pioneer, Lubbock's hotel 

of d1st1nct1on. It's the friendliest 

otn1osphere 1n all West Texas ... 

and a perfect place to meet your 

friends for any and. all occasions 

Breakfast in the Coffee Shop • Luncheon or Dinner in the 

Private Parties 

Club Meetings 

Banquets 

Pioneer Room ' 

• Dances in the Ballroom 

• Rooms or Suites for Out-of-Town 
Guests 

Let the experienced staff of the 

Pioneer assist you 1n your plans 

.. .. Call POrter 5 9331 

WE'LL SEE YOU SOON 

at the 

HEADQUARTERS for the PLAINS 

ioneer 
~ 

BROADWAY at K 
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3 OLD TECH GRADS 

SERVE YOU HERE 

, We can provide you wit/1 any supplies and books 
you need ... for any sc/100/ at almost any price. 
Wliy s/1op elsewliere wlien you 'II find better prices, 
more selection at tliis self- service store? 

ONE - STOP SHOPPING 
BOOK STORE 

1305 COLLEGE AVE. . 

• •• ... • •• • •• • • • 4. - - -· .... < ._ ..... • ·- • • •. • - • " . . • • • -· .. • • • • '- • • 

C 0 M E 'N Ci E T I T ! 

IS IN THE DRAWER 
W A I T IN <i F 0 R Y 0 U 
ring Those Old Textbooks 

H e re A d R e c e iv e Y o u r C as h 
0 R, if ,)r<>lt p1·cf e1· tJ·all e ~)roz11· p1 .. ese11 t 
b(><Jk·s f 01· <Jth e1 .. 11e1t) 01· lt~sed books a11d 
sz1pplies ,''OIL 11eecl f1·0111 official book 
a11ll siippl)~ lists. 

BOOK STORE 

( 

SELF - SERVICE 

• 
NO WAITING 

• 
ONE - STOP 

SHOPPING 


